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The next day we visited the Preshy.
terian college, and saw the President
and several of the-.profesors and sonie
of the~ work. The buildings arc spa.
cious and suitable. In the Theologi-
£al Department there are fitty stu.
dents; in the Liteiary Department
about the saine number. There is ne
lack of schools in Tckyo. Nearly
every society has felt that it must train
its own wotkcrs, and mnust cducate the
young people connected with the
churches. Tberd' are schools repre-
senting ever; v'ariety et doctrine. In
one of these. so it is said. there are no
text books, only lectures and essayb.
'flic faculty is cnmposed of ChristianF,
Buddhits, Shintoists and Confucian-
ists. Ail have the sanie object in view
-search for trulli whercver it inay be

found. Thec men connected with
this scboral do net buiid churches, im-
pose creeds, uer pay salaries to preach-
crs:, nor import forcign organizations,
sior tepinduce forcigu cuIts. They wait
for atid help along fortign effort, which
û3 honlebtly ditected toward gaining thc
highicet irtith and securing the best life
in religion and inorals. It is a poor way
to cearch for trulli te, overlook Him
wvho said, - 1 arn the way, the trutb
and the ice."

Most of Thursday was devotedl to a
conference with the missionaries. %Vc
hadl accounts freru ail as tei the prescrit
condition ef the work and the- outlonk.
I'he work, in the schools and the meet-

ings tor women and the work in the
several chapels were reported. Plans
for enlarging the work wce discussed.
*rhe nerd of a school in which evan-

2c!iss shall bc trained was enîphasizcd
I'egeneral f<c*ing is that ne college

.or Ecientific or liicrary training is
necded, because the jap2nese icheols
are excellent, and tbis wvoik can be
flonc in ilhem inore econoniically. In
answecr te a petition frein the belicvcrs
in Akita for a miissienary farnily, Mrs.
and Dr. Stevens voltintcered te go te
zhe north. They will bt: more than
threc hundred miles from Tokyo, and
far iemovcd ftrm any Amexicans, but
ilhcy g., jnyfuhly, bccause thcy fecl that,

the Lord's work there requires their
j>resence and service.

That day %ve visited the Iînpetial
Museum near by and saw nany things
relating te, japanese ailtiquities, art,~
manufactures, minerai and agricultural
resources. WVe had a bird's eye view
ef japan. In the parkt te saw the tree
General Grant planted and sorte of the
camels captured at Port Arthur.

The following day wvas devoted ta a
conférence in the home of Miss Scott
and Miss Hestetler. Ail the workers
in Tukyo, representing the Disciples of
Christ were present. Mr. and Mr.
Madden reached the city the night be-
fore, and were on baud te be minro-
duccd ice the workers and the work.
Aiter a brie! address by President Guy
E. S Stevens read a paper on "Enter.
irig Upen the Wbrk." He dwelt upon
the need of a boly lite and enlarged
upon sorte missienary methods. It was
a thoughtful palier. The discuss on
was lîvely and profitable. Pr.,,£ AxbiIl
called attention te the use of such
phrases as Ilour church," 4"out plea,"p

andi "olar position." He prefers te,
speak, et Chuist's position and plea andý
cburch. Miss Scott rcad a paper on
IlCharity Scbool Woîk." She gave an
account et lier own scbool, as she
knows that betiér than any other. Her
school is in one et the peorest parts et
the city. Here arz lepers and people
witb ether terrible diseases; the biind
and the lame; children clad and un-
clad, looking hunlgry and wretched.
WVhen the people get up in the ruoru-
irag, they carry off and pawn their bcd
for enough te buy food and drink. If
tbey can caru enough in the day tir
redecmn the bed, tbey have it te, sleep
on during the nigbt. l'le boys called
the woîl' ers " forrign fools" and 1'for-
cign cats." They tbrew stenes int the
houses and made noises about the-
place, or abused and teascd the chil-
dren coming eut of bhe school. Bud-
dhist priests circulatcd falsehoods
about Christians. But the work grew
and prospered. She has now ever oe
hundrcd children. They are taught
rcading, writing, composition, geo.
graphy, arithmetic, physiology and
practical Chtistianity. The Bible is
tatight every morning, and Christian
songs arc taught once a week. A new
spirit bas crepi over the valley. The
policeman speaks of the children as
quiet and ordcrly, whecas thcy had
becu the banc et bis lite. The teach.
crs are known and respected.

rnay pay their own way. At the crea-
lion every tree liad ils siseed in itselt."
Se Christianity is intended te be self-
propagating.

At the close 1 spoke about the work
lit home, and my impressions et what
I had seen since reaching the field.
We hadl a good day together. The
workers in Japan are et one hearî and
eue seul. They keep the unity of the
Spirit in the bonds of peace.

On Saturday.morning the Advîsory
Conmîttee beld a session for business.
Later ini the day we visited the Garst
family. One et the many joys ot ihis
visît was a talk with Dr. Verbeck. He
was boru in Holland and educated in a
Moravian school. After coming le
Anierica hie eniered Auburn Seminary.
On his graduation hie was sent in
Jalian. This was ir. 1859. He was
anc et the first four te enter japan as
soon as the deors were opened. He
rould not preacb publicly. but, like
Paul, hie dwelî in bis ewn hired bouse,
and received ail ihat carne in unto him,
preaching the. Kingdomn et Gad, and
teachiug those things which ceuccrn

*1 -d Jesus Christ. An eld priest
brou. t three young men te, himn. He
-.tilhe was tee old te begin the study
of Chrisîianity. but asked him to takte.
bis young frierids and teach them.- A-.
old doctor came by night te talk and
te get uîany books for trieuds in the
country. Dr. Verbeck baptized the
second con vert in japan. Hie told us
about it. The first couvert dicd a teiv
bours atter his baptism. The comi-
mander et an army found a copy of the
Ncw Testament in Nagasaki Bay.
Throughi an interpreter hie learned thiat
it was a goud boek, and that hie could
get a copy in Chinese in Shanghai.
Being ordered tei return home, bie kept
up the study et the Bible and gel four
others te jein him. He sent tei Dr.
Vcrbcck andi asked bimi if hie %vould
give him instruction lu tbis book.
Once a weck hie sent a trusty messen-
ger to Nagasaki with an account et bis
progress and with a rcquest te, explain
some difficult passages. He sent be-
cause bie could not Icave home himself.
This went on for ever two ycars. One
day the commander appeared before
his teacher and asked for baptism.
Atter due examination hie was bap-
tized. Then hie told ef the New Tes-
tament that hie had found twelvc years
betore. The baptism, was private.
The commander was ready te die for
the faitb, but if it was known that hie

C. E. Gurst read a palier on luI was a Christian, bis wvhole tamily would
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private room and read and expounded
the Scriplutes. Fourteen years later
a daugbter and a fernale servant seught
baptisrn.

Dr. Verbcck liad much tc do with
education ln Japan. Two young men
came te hini te study the English Bi-
ble. About a year atter they returned
bringing twor sucking pigs ils a thank-
effering for bis îeaching. They had
been examined that rnorning and had
carried off the bigaest prizes. The suc-
cess'et these young nien led tbe Gav-
erieut officiais tei scek Dr. Verbeckl';
services in an English school te, be
opened at Nagasaki. Afterward bie
was invited te, Tokyo. Here bie be-
came the adviser ef the Goverument ln
ail matters pertaining te education and
in other matters as well. He was prin-
cipal ef a school that had over a thou-
sand scholars. This school is now
part et the Imperial University. His
influence for good bas been immeasur-
able. Sevtral years ago hie severed bis
connectien witb the school and re-
turned lt bis work as an evangelis.
He is iu great demand as a preacher
and lecturer. Hie is called for in ai
Parts cW -the Empire. One et bis
grea4st works was hil share in trans-
,ýating the Scriptures int Jupanese.

r.Verbeckt is a hale and joyous old
man, and a fine specimen efthie
Christ-atn gentleman. His 5as young
in spirit and as full of fun as a boy.
He bas seen the Empire opened, andi
has seen the day when 40,000 seuls
cenfess that Jesus Christ is Lord of aIl.
In recognition of bis great services to,
the nation, the Governînent bas grant-
cd bim and bis family a special pass-
port, giving tbemt the rigbt to trade, so.
jouin and reside in any part ef the Em-
pire

Dr. Verbeck's lite is an illustration
ef the words, IlAlways abounding in
tbe work et the Lord." To meet such
a anan and te, hear himn talk makes oee
feel proud et bis race.

At the request ef the General Secre-
tary, 1 delivercd an address before the
Young bien's Christian Association.
There were ever three hundre3 pres-
ent. In that audience there werc
more brains and more promise than ini
aIl the priests and wersbipers I bad
sec-n in the temples. Most efthem
could undcrstand English. For the
sake ef those who could not, the Sec.
retaay interpreted for me aller 1 had
finished. AIl our own workers were
present. The association bas a fine
building. It cest $30,000 silver. Most
et the money came from America. A
number et eminent men, among tbem
the Chief justice ef japan, are tmong
the directors.

It iças a busy and haappy week. 1
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